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ing, andl reports say that less than liaif a
dozen nmen are to be called te, accont. The
officers aie

Senior Jîidge-W.« W. Peck.
Juonior judge-A. H. l3 catoni.
Clerk of Couit-J. W. johnston.
Crier-R, C. McNab.
Sheriff-R. Laird.
Prosec. Attorney J. M. .Mowat.
Junior Attorney-C. F. Laveli.
Chief of Police-W. G. Irývin,.
Foremian Grand Jury-G. pI. NIcDonniell.
Senior Jurors-D. W. Best, J. D. Stewart.
Junior jurors-M. H. Wilson, C. A. Fergu-

son.
Sophoînore jurors-C. A. McDougali, E

L.. Pope.
Freshinan J nrors-R. Irving, X. XVcatlîer-

head.

FOOTBALL-
The aîînual ineeting of the football cliib

was held in the Science Reomn on Tuesdav,7th inst.. for the eleéton of efficers. The fo'l-
lowing were eledted:

Hon. Pros-Prof. Dyde.
Hon. Vice-Pres.-H. A. Parkyn' Ni.D1.
President-T. H. Farrell, M.A.
Vice-Pres.-H. H. Horsey.
Sec'y-Treas.-A. B. Ford.
('oach-H. R. Grant.
Assistant Coach-C. McNab.
Messrs. H. R. Grant and H. H. Horsey were

appointed delegates to the mîeeting of the On.
tario Rugby Union. 13y a unaninnous vote the
delegates were instruéled to vote against a
reduéion in th-e nuînberofplayers. The pros-
peas for football for îîext year are excellent
as this year's fifteen will ail be back.

LIBRARY REPORT,
The following iibï-ary statisties foir Novein-t

ber may be of interest to seine readers of the b
JOURNAL:q

Total number of bnoks taken out on checks.3 2o
Nurnber of students holding checks.....ri- A
Number of checkcs ont ..................... 140 c
Number of books consuited in vestibule of c

library ................................... 1

The 32o books taken ont did flot cover ever
.90 different works, se that we can see that ro
Only a very small part of the library is used &'
by the students. The books used were cliiefly et
hose reeemrnended in the different classes th
by the professors. These statistics do not in- wi

ic7e books conisuited in the book-cases w]

47
placed in the different class moins. The very
small nuinmer of books censnlted in the li-
i)rary v.estib)ule shows the need of placing tlîe-
books for consultationî withiîî easier reacli of
the stîîdents. One hutndred aiîd twenty of
such volumes, we are glad te say, are likely
soon to he placed in an open case iii the vesti-
buile. This au atter will be talked ox er in the
Aima Mater to-iiiglit. The followuîîg students
used the library books iîiost dnring Noveun-
ber : Misses Allan), Boddy, Murray, McManus,
Poison and Snydcr ; Messrs. H. W. Bryauî,
C. K. 0). Camreron, W. H. Davis, A. E. Knapp,
G. F. MeDonuicîl, J. M. Millar and A. ]E. Ross.

COLLEGE NOTES.
R. C. McNab (crossing the campus at 9:3o

a.iii.) : "Say, boys, doesiu't it feel fine whcn
yen get up early like this ?"

One of the students, while playing billiards
dowii town recently, was observed, under the
influence of excitenment (and soniething else),
to apply the chalk te the tip of bis nose rather
thanl te his eue.

ist lady student-Say, Mr. St-w-rt noîc'
qnite a lot, doesrî't hie ?

211d lady student-You're net iii Eiuîest, are
Yen ?

Iiîquirer-Mr. G--, what takes yen. te
Qneen street churcli se mnuch ? Is it the
unister ?

Mr. G.-Oh, ne; net exaétiy.
inqnirer-Well, what is it then ?
Mur. G.-O)h, woînan, bewitching wemnan.

Now that we are ini the humour for grant-
uîg imoney fren the Aima Mater funds, what's
lie matter with îuîaking an appropriation te
e nsed in fitting nul) and beautifying Jehn's
uarters in the celiar?

A detective force bas been appointed by the
.lma Mater Society te discover the mac wlîo
ut the electric wires in the Cellege. He wiil
eceive smalli nercy if eaugbt.

The curators have placed in the reading
01u1 a case, in which te keep the magazines,

c. This wili make it much easier for read.
s te find those they want. It is te be hoped
at the students will aid the curators by ai-
lys returning magazines te their places
lien through with them.


